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sue volume, additional findings such as this are not totally un-
expected and have been supported by thework of others.3
It was not our intention to promote immunohistochemi-
cal stainingofmelanoma insitu.AsRodicandGlusacpointout,
survival for patients diagnosed with melanoma in situ essen-
tiallymatches that ofhealthy individuals.Given theextremely
small tumorburden in the caseswithoccult invasion, a similar
survival curve could be expected. This lack of prognostic util-
ity, ona large scale, argues against anexhaustive search formi-
croinvasion. It is also impractical and cost-ineffective to stain
all melanoma in situ cases with melan-A. Our findings simply
serve as a proof of principle that, owing to the innate limita-
tions of routine histologic examination, a diagnosis of mela-
noma in situ does not always exclude invasion.
Perhapsa comparable scenariowouldbe the findingof iso-
latedmelanoma cells in sentinel lymph nodes by immunohis-
tochemicalanalysis.Whiletheclinicalsignificanceremainsasub-
jectofdebate,mostlaboratoriesroutinelyperformimmunostains
onmelanomasentinel lymphnodes, and it isnotuncommonto
identify tumor cells that are otherwise not detected onH&E.4
The ultimate goal of our study was to raise awareness of
the extremely low (but not zero) risk of metastasizing mela-
noma in situ by providing plausible mechanisms for this rare
phenomenon.Given the current evidence,we respectfully ar-
gue that the concern for metastasis is not totally unwar-
ranted, and that telling the patients they are absolutely cured
without educating andmonitoring them for the very low risk
of metastasis may in fact be doing them a disservice.
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Estimated Cost of Emergency Sunburn Visits—
Validation of ICD-9-CM Search Criteria
To theEditorWeapplaud theevaluationbyGuyandcolleagues1
of costs for sunburn-associatedvisits toUSemergencydepart-
ments. Their analysis was performed using the International
Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modifica-
tion (ICD-9-CM) primary and secondary billing codes for sun-
burn (692.71, 692.76, and692.77) indischarge records fromthe
National Emergency Department Sample database.
This important analysis is hampered by the lack of vali-
dation for these search criteria, leading to concerns about the
veracity of identified cases. While sunburn may appear to be
a simple diagnosis, other attempts to validate ICD-9-CM cri-
teria for dermatologic diagnoseshavedemonstratedpoorpre-
dictive value, especiallywhenbasedona single code.2,3 Stud-
ies that rely on nonvalidated searches may mischaracterize
health outcomes, such as theoverstatedhazard for thinmela-
noma metastasis from miscoding in the Surveillance, Epide-
miology, and End Results (SEER) database.4
Ourgroupvalidated the ICD-9-CMcodes692.71and692.76
for sunburn.WesearchedtheResearchPatientDataRepository,
amedical recordsdatabaseofpatientsatPartnersHealthcare, for
sunburnsdiagnosedat theemergencydepartmentsofBrigham
andWomen’sHospital andMassachusettsGeneralHospital be-
tweenJanuary1,2000,andDecember31,2015,using ICD-9-CM
codes 692.71, 692.76, and 692.77.Wemanually reviewed each
medical record returned to verify the diagnosis of sunburn.
We found that 196 of 214 records returned had a sunburn
diagnosis, yielding an overall positive predictive value (PPV)
of 91.6%.Code-specific PPVswere89.5% (153of 171) for 692.71
and 100%(43of43) for 692.76.Wewereunable to identify any
cases thatusedcode692.77.ThePPVof ICD-9-CMcodes692.71
and 692.76 supports the main search criteria in the study by
Guyetal,1 althoughwecannot commenton thevalidityor rela-
tive contribution of code 692.77 to the results.
Theuseof “bigdata” indermatology isnascentandhas the
potential to transform our understanding of disease epidemi-
ology, outcomes, and costs. While insidious errors in big data
require us to validate results in multiple data sets before ac-
ceptingnewresults, oneeasy first step is tomakesureourbase-
lineassumptionsare correct.We therefore recommendthat fu-
ture publications based on administrative and/or survey data
in dermatology require methods or citations that validate the
search criteria of cases and covariates. No amount of analysis
or data can overcome the “garbage in, garbage out” phenom-
enon introduced by incorrect assumptions around potentially
biased data collected by surveys or for billing purposes.
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In ReplyWe appreciate the interest in our analysis1 by Xia and
colleagues and their discussion of our use of the International
Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification
(ICD-9-CM) forcodevalidation.Astheyhave indicated, theposi-
tive predictive values of ICD-9-CM codes 692.71 (first-degree
sunburn) and 692.76 (second-degree sunburn) support our
search criteria. The remaining code used in our search criteria,
ICD-9-CM code 692.77, is for third-degree sunburn. This event
ishighlyunusual, so it isnota surprise that they foundnocases
with this code in theirdataset.Althoughwedidnotanalyzeour
databyspecificcodes,wedidnotethattherewereonly11 (0.15%)
visits in our data set with a code of 692.77.
We acknowledge the potential pitfallswith the validity of
hospital administrativedata. Since thedatausedweredeiden-
tifiedandnot linkedtomedical records,wewereunable tovali-
date thebilling codes for this particular analysis.National data
on sunburnare generally collected through self-report andare
therefore also subject to validity concerns, albeit of a differ-
ent sort (eg,weknowthat peoples’ perceptionof sunburnvar-
ies and is subjective).
Despite these limitations,we found that nearly 34000vis-
itsweremadetoanemergencydepartment in2013toseektreat-
mentforsunburn,atacostofover$11million.Thesefindingshigh-
light the importance of reducing overexposure to UV radiation
inaneffort toprevent sunburnsand futurecasesof skincancer.
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CORRECTION
Incorrect Figure: In the Original Investigation titled “Comparison of Posttrans-
plant Dermatologic Diseases by Race,”1 published online March 8, 2017, some of
the bar heights in Figure 1 were incorrect. Figure 1 has been replaced. This article
has been corrected online.
1. Chung CL, Nadhan KS, Shaver CM, et al. Comparison of posttransplant
dermatologic diseases by race [published onlineMarch 8, 2017]. JAMADermatol.
doi:10.1001/jamadermatol.2017.0045
Typographical ErrorsandMissingTableFootnote: In thearticle titled “Stevens-
JohnsonSyndromeandToxicEpidermalNecrolysis StandardReportingandEvalu-
ation Guidelines: Results of a National Institutes of HealthWorking Group,”1 pub-
lished online March 15, 2017, there were typographical errors in both the Figure
and the Table, and therewas amissing footnote in the Table. This article has been
corrected online.
1. Maverakis E, Wang EA, Shinkai K, et al. Stevens-Johnson Syndrome and toxic
epidermal necrolysis standard reporting and evaluation guidelines: results of a
National Institutes of Health working group [published online March 15, 2017].
JAMA Dermatol. doi:10.1001/jamadermatol.2017.0160
Errors inFigurePanel Labels: In the case report titled “BRAFV600Emutation in
involuting nevus in a patient treated with vemurafenib,”1 published onlineMarch
1, 2017, theFigurepanel labels for panelsC andDwere incorrect. Each should read
“Nevus specimen after complete excision.” This article was corrected online.
1. Millán-Cayetano JF, Fernández-Canedo I, Blázquez-Sánchez N,
Fúnez-Liébana R, de Troya-Martín M. BRAF V600Emutation in involuting nevus
in a patient treated with vemurafenib [published online March 1, 2017]. JAMA
Dermatol. doi:10.1001/jamadermatol.2016.6091
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